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Plans for our ‘Fun Friday Sessions’ have been finalised, and we are looking forward to 
our ‘homelearners’ joining us for some fun! 

John and Lee from Action Ants are planning three sessions for us: ‘Archery and      
Crossbow fun’ , ‘Obstacle and Total Warrior Fun’  and ‘Javelin and Tri-Golf  Fun’.       
Sessions will last for an hour, and all who have requested a place will have received a 
confirmation with their allotted time.  Please let me know if you have not received 
yours!    

Children who are in school, are also going to have a ‘Fun Session’ with Action Ants on  
16 July to conclude their school year with us! 

 

A big thank 

you to Erin, 

Harper Rose 

and Hadley for giving up their 

time to work their  magic on 

our school planters!  They are 

all weed free, and looking a 

whole lot better!   

Whilst the school has been closed due to the COVID restrictions, we have been unable to draw our normal 100 club            

winners.  We would now like to draw the eleven winners that there should have been since February.  In order to for you to 

be entered into these draws, may we request that all 100  club subscriptions are paid in advance by 

Thursday 26 June which should include up to the end of July. Payment can be made either by 

cheque (made payable to ‘Shap School Building Fund’) or cash but please place in a sealed named 

envelope and deliver to the school office on a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday only (8am – 3pm). 

We will be unable to include any member who has outstanding subscriptions into the draws.  If you 

are unsure how much your owe in subs please ring Sarah or Julie on 01931 716274.   If you no     

longer wish to be a member you must let the school office know.  (We hope however you will continue to support us!)       

Similarly, if you wish to join our 100 Club, with an opportunity to win £75 fortnightly, please see Sarah or Julie to chose your 

lucky number!  All profit made goes towards maintaining our school building. 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to: 

Logan Jopson for his enthusiasm and excitement when 
achieving 10/10 in his ‘Learn its’ and ‘Clicks’   

Bea for being an all round home learning superstar 

Riley, Thomasina and Isabella for taking part in their first 
Catbells’ Zoom, Riley was showing and explaining all about 
his 3 aliens called Daddy, Mammy and Riley, and    
Thomasina and Isabella showed their Aliens Vanessa and 
Suzanne! 

Arthur for settling back into school and working hard! 

Cavan for his amazing poetry! 

Jasmine for adapting well to the new school routine! 

Our book and 

toy swap is  

today between 

9am and 2pm! 



Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions regarding the content of this newsletter!  

For in-depth information about every aspect of our school, please see our website:          

https://www.shap.cumbria.sch.uk/ 

 

 

 

 

 

For day-to-day news, reminders and celebrations, please see our School Facebook Page: Shap CE School 

For information about fundraising and social events, please see Friends of Shap School – FoSS Facebook Page 

Many thanks!  

Katie Chappell         Acting Headteacher 

19 June 9.00-2.00: BOOK AND TOY SWAP Help yourselves to the books and toys laid out                                                                      
In our bike shelter 

26 June,  
03 July, 10 July 

Fun Fridays with Action Ants : for the homelearning children.  
More information to follow 

16 July Fun with Action Ants: for the children who have returned to school.  More information to follow. 

16 July ‘Special Day’ in school for our Year 6 Leavers.  Plans afoot! 

17 July End of Term 

02 September Return to School: Start of Autumn Term 

07 September After School Orienteering Event  hosted by Alun Hartley and Border Liners                                         
Orienteering Club - more information to follow nearer the time 

15 September Ankoma Dream visit to our school with Ghanaian exchange students 

23 October FoSS Halloween Disco (Memorial Hall) 

12 November Individual and family photos 

13 November FoSS Bingo 

03 December FoSS Pyjama Party 

17 December  FoSS Disco 

08 February Young Voices 2021 @ Manchester Arena 

22 February Wheelchair basketball 

Shap CE School: A Safe Branch from which to Soar 

With children and the church at the heart of the school, we are                                   

‘living in harmony' (Romans 12:16) within our community; nurturing one another        

in order to create an environment from which all can soar 

Dates in blue denote new dates added to the calendar! 


